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Abstract

Breast milk is the most important and first food for the baby. Mother’s milk have a lot of benefits like increasing
immunity of the child and preventing many diseases like respiratory diseases, ear infection and diarrhea. In recent
times the majorproblem faced by lactating mothers is insufficient milk production. So it will put risk at the healthy
future generation of the world at risk. Ancient times there are many herbals used to increase the breast milk. In Siddha
system there are some herbals with galactogogue activity and it will help to increase the breast milk naturally. The
most important thing of using herbs is prevents the side effect of the drug and it also had the benefit of easily
available. In this paper a review was made with some of the herbs in siddha which has the galactogogue activity and
the methodsto use. So it will help the lactating mother to feed their baby’s and create healthy generation.
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Introduction

Breast milk is the best and perfect food for the
infant. Breast milk is produced by mammary
gland which is located in female breast. It is safe,
clean and contains antibodies which help protect
against many common childhood illnesses and it

also contain the essential amount of fat,
carbohydrate, protein and some amount of
vitamins, minerals. The rate of growth of the
infants during the first 6 months of life is greater
and faster than any other period of life(1). So only
WHO recommend for all the babies, regardless of
the type of delivery, should be given early and
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exclusive breastfeeding means giving nothing
orally other than colostrum and breastmilk.

Prolactin and Oxytocin are the two main
hormones which take part in producing the breast
milk.Prolactin causes the alveoli to secrete milk.
Oxytocin causes muscles around the alveoli to
squeeze milk out through the milk ducts and then
infant is consuming the breast milk by their
rooting, sucking and swallowing reflexes. A
healthy mother will produce about 500-800mL of
milk a day to feed her infant. It contains
colostrum, transitional milk and mature milk(1).

Breastfeeding is the “Gold standard” for infant
feeding(1).Only 44% of infants are globally
initiated breastfeeding within the first hour after
birth and 40% of all infants under 6 months of age
are exclusively breastfed. At 2 years of age, 45%
of children are still breastfeeding (2).Insufficient
milk supply is one of the main reason for the poor
breast feeding. It will create the infants hunger
and inappropriate nutrients.  So it is necessary of
increase the breast milk naturally using herbals. In
Siddha system there are some herbals which is
easily available, economical and easy to use.

1.nrt;thkzf;F:

Fig.No.1

Botanical name: Ricinus tanarius

Organoleptic characters:

Parts Used- Leaf, Root, Seed (,iy>Nth;> tpj;J)

Suvai (Rit)-Kaippu (ifg;G)

Thanma i(jd;ik)-Veppam (ntg;gk;)
Pirivu (gphpT) -Kaarppu (fhh;g;G)

Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)
 thjklf;fp (Anti-vata)

Traditional use:

Leaf Kudineer,Leaf juice,Using the leaf boiling
water for fomentation,Sauté the leaf or grind the
leaf to paste consistency and applying on breast.
Any procedure mentioned above will increase the
Breast milk production(3).

2. Msptpiu:

Fig.No.2

NtW ngah;fs; :Moptpiu> Msptpij
English name   : Garden Cress, Water Cress
Botanical name: Lepidium sativum
Parts Used : Leaf, Flower, Seed, Root
(,iy> kyh;> tpij>Nth;)

Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)
 clw;Njw;wp (Alterative)
 fhkk;ngUf;fp (Aphrodisiac)
 mfl;Ltha;tfw;wp (Carminative)
 cs;soyhw;wp (Demulcent)
 rpWePh;ngUf;fp (Diuretic)
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 UJTz;lhf;fp(Emmenagogue)
 kykpsf;fp(Aperient)

Traditional use:

Msptpij FbePh;;;;/Msptpij Cwy; FbePh;:

One portion of Lepidium sativum seed powder
boiled with twenty portion of water or one portion
of seed powder soak with ten portion of water.

msT(Dosage):

1/4 Kjy; 1/2 Mohf;F (1 ehisf;F 2-3
Kiw)

gad;: jha;khh;fSf;F ghy; Ruf;Fk;+
(3).

3.,Yg;ig:

Fig.No.3

NtW ngah;fs ;: ,Ug;ig> Fypfk;> kJhfk;

English name: The narrow-leaved Mohua, The
Mahwah or Mowa Tree, South Indian Mahua

Botanical name: Madhuca longifolia

Organoleptic characters:

Parts Used- Leaf, Flower, Fruit, Seed, Ghee, Oil
cake, Bark, Root

(,iy> kyh;> fha;> fdp> tpj;J> nea;>
gpz;zhf;F> kug;gl;il> Nth;g;gl;il)

Suvai (Rit)-Inippu (,dpg;G)

Thanmai (jd;ik)-Tatppam (jl;gk;)

Pirivu (gphpT) -Inippu (,dpg;G)

Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)
 cs;soyhw;wp (Demulcent)
 Fsph;r;rpAz;lhf;fp (Refrigerant)
 ntg;gKz;lhf;fp (Stimulant)
 cukhf;fp (Tonic)

Traditional use:

To increase the breast milk tie the leaf to the
breasts(3).

4.cUisf;fpoq;F:

Fig.No.4

NtWngah;fs; : mgprpj %yk;

English name: Potato

Botanical name: Solanum tuberosum

Organoleptic characters:

Parts Used-Leaf, Rhizome (,iy> fpoq;F)
Suvai (Rit)- Inippu (,dpg;G)
Thanmai (jd;ik)-Tatppam (jl;gk;)
Pirivu (gphpT) -Inippu (,dpg;G)
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Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)
 kykpsf;fp (Aperient)
 rpWePh;ngUf;fp (Diuretic)
 euk;Gntg;gfw;wp (Nervous Sedative)

5. Xhpiyj;;jhkiu:

Fig.No.5

NtW ngah;fs; : mt;tpajk;

Botanical name: Nervilia aragoana

Organoleptic characters:
Suvai (Rit)-Inippu (,dpg;G)
Thanmai (jd;ik)-Tatppam (jl;gk;)
Pirivu (gphpT) -Inippu (,dpg;G)

Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)

Fzk;:

Xhpiyj; jhkiuapd; cw;wFzj; ijf;Nfsha;

khh;gpw;ghy; ,y;yhjkq;ifaw;F–Nkhhpy;

Fbf;fg;ghy; cz;lhFk; NfhuNkfj;ijg;
Gbf;FspUf; fhnjhopf;Fk; ghh;(3);.

Traditional use:

Grind it with water to paste consistency. Lemon
size of it’ buttermilk. Twice in a day for 40 days
increase breast milk secretion (3).

6.fypahz KUf;F:

Fig.No.6
NtW ngah;fs;: Ks; KUf;F> fpQ;Rfk;

English name: Indian Coral tree
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Botanical name: Erythrina variegate

Organoleptic characters:

Parts Used-Leaf, Flower, Seed, Bark (,iy>
kyh;> tpij> gl;il)

Suvai (Rit)-Kaarppu, Kaippu (fhh;g;G> ifg;G)

Thanmai (jd;ik)-Veppam (ntg;gk;)

Pirivu (gphpT) -Kaarppu (fhh;g;G)

Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)
 kykpsf;fp (Aperient)
 rpWePh;g;ngUf;fp (Diuretic)
 UJTz;lhf;fp (Emmenagogue)

Traditional use:

Cooking Erythrina variegate leaf with coconut
oil and adding in daily food routine will increase
the production of breast milk(3).

7.fhl;lhkzf;F:

Fig.No.7
NtWngah;fs; : ehl;Lf;
fhl;lhkzf;F>nts;isf;
fhl;lhkzf;F>flyhkzf;F>Mjid

English name: English Physic nut, Nut of
Purging nut

Botanical name: Jatropha  curcas

Organoleptic characters:

Suvai (Rit)-Thuvarppu (Jth;g;G)

Thanmai( jd;ik)-Veppam (ntg;gk;)

Pirivu (gphpT) -Kaarppu (fhh;g;G)

Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)
 FUjpg;Nghf;flf;fp (Hoemostatic)
 GOtfw;wp (vermifuge)

Fzk;:

fl;btpuzq; fug;ghd; gPypfkjp
nfl;bAWFd;kq; fpisj;jrpuq; - nfhl;LNk
$l;NlhnlhopAq; Fltidanfhq;ifkpd;Nd
fhl;lhkzf;fpiyiaf; fz;L(3).

Traditional use:

Sauté the leafs and placing it on breast will
increase the breast milk(3).

8.epyg;G+rdp:

Fig.No.8

English name: Gaint- potato

Botanical name: Ipomoeama uritiana
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Organoleptic characters:

PartsUsed-Rhizome (fpoq;F)

Suvai (Rit)-Inippu (,dpg;G)

Thanmai(jd;ik)-Tatppam (jl;gk;)

Pirivu (gphpT) -Inippu (,dpg;G)

Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)
 kykpsf;fp (Aperient)
 fhkk;ngUf;fp (Aphrodisiac)
 gpj;jePh;ngUf;fp (Cholagogue )
 cukhf;fp (Tonic)

Traditional use:

Consuming the juice with dhaniya, fenugreek,
cumin seeds with sugar will increase the breast
milk(3).

9.rpWGs;sb:

Fig.No.9

Botanical name: Desmodium triflorum

Organoleptic characters:

Suvai (Rit)-Kaarppu, Kaippu (fhh;g;G> ifg;G)
Thanmai (jd;ik)- Veppam (ntg;gk;)
Pirivu (gphpT) -Kaarppu (fhh;g;G)

Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)
 cukhf;fp(Tonic)
 rpWePh;g;ngUf;fp (Diuretic)
 mfl;Ltha;tfw;wp (Carminative)

Fzk;:

khe;jfzk; Nghuhkk; td;ke;jk; ePq;fptpLk;
Xa;e;jKiyg; ghYk; XOFq;fhz; - Nkhe;Nj
rpWGs; sbJijahj; Njkyh;g;G+q; Nfhjha;
rpWGs; sbiaepjQ; Nrh(3) ;.

Traditional use:

Grinding the leaf with cow’s milk and drinking it
will increase the breast milk production
naturally(3).

10. Nga; mj;jp:

Fig.No.10

English name: Hairy Fig

Botanical name : Ficus hispida

Organoleptic characters:

Parts Used-

Fruit, Seed, Milk, Bark (G+> tpij> ghy;> gl;il)

Suvai (Rit)-Kaippu (ifg;G)
Thanmai (jd;ik)-Veppam (ntg;gk;)
Pirivu (gphpT) -Kaarppu (fhh;g;G)
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Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp(Galactagogue)
 the;jpAz;lhf;fp(Emetic)

Traditional use:

Ficus hispida fruit will increase the breast milk(3).

11.nte;jak;:

Fig.No.11

NtW ngah;fs;: nke;jpak;> Nkjp> nte;ij

English name: Fenugreek, Greekhayes

Botanical name: Trigonella foenumgraecum

Organoleptic characters:

Parts Used- Leaf, Seed, (,iy> tpij)

Suvai (Rit)- Kaippu (ifg;G)

Thanmai(jd;ik)-Veppam (ntg;gk;)

Pirivu (gphpT) -Kaarppu (fhh;g;G)

Actions(nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)

Traditional use:

Boiling fenugreek seeds with porridge and
consuming will increase the breast milk(3).

12.ntw;wpiy:

Fig.No.12
NtW ngah;fs;:-

jhk;G+yk;> jhk;G+yty;yp> jpiuay;> ehfty;yp>
nky;ypiy> nts;spiy> nky;ylF

English name: Betal Leaf

Botanical name: Piper betle

Organoleptic characters:

Parts Used- Leaf (,iy)
Suvai (Rit)-Kaarppu (fhh;g;G> tpWtpWg;G)
Thanmai (jd;ik)-Veppam (ntg;gk;)
Pirivu (gphpT) -Kaarppu (fhh;g;G)

Actions (nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)

Traditional use:

Heat the leaf in flame and applying it on breast
will increase the breast milk(3).
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13.fhl;Lf;fUthg;gl;il:

Fig.No.13

English name: Bark of Wild Cinnamomum

Botanical name : Cinnamomum iners

Organoleptic characters:

Parts Used-Leaf, Bark, Oil (,iy> gl;il>
vz;nza;)

Suvai (Rit)-Kaarppu (fhh;g;G> tpWtpWg;G)

Thanmai (jd;ik)-Veppam (ntg;gk;)

Pirivu (gphpT) -Kaarppu (fhh;g;G)

Actions(nra;if):

 ghw;ngUf;fp (Galactagogue)

Discussion

Insufficient milk supply is one of the main cause
for poor lactation. It affects bothmothers and
infants future health also. Breast milk is the ideal
food for the baby. Using artificial galactogogue

creates so many side effects to mother and the
baby. Most common galactogogues for human use
are metoclopramide, domperidone,
chlorpromazine, and sulpiride  Their remarkable
side effects in mothers are xerostomia (dry mouth
syndrome or hyposalivation), gastrointestinal
disorders, cardiac arrhythmia, lethargy, sedation,
extrapyramidal symptoms such as hypertension,
tremor, tic, facial seborrhea, and hyperhidrosis,
and even sudden death. In infants that ingested
milk from treated mother causes symptoms
includeing intestinal discomfort, lethargy, and
sedation(4).Soin this paper following herbs Ricinus
tanarius, Lepidium sativum, Madhuca longifolia,
Solanum tuberosum, Nervilia aragoana,
Erythrina variegate, Jatropha curcas, Ipomoea
mauritiana, Desmodium triflorum, Ficus hispida,
Trigonella foenumgraecum, Piper betle and
Cinnamomum inersare having the capacity of
increasing milk in a natural way(3)is reviwed.
Adequate production of breast milk leading to
frequent breastfeeding will reduce the obesity of
infant in future. And it also prevent the infant
from diarrhea, ear infection, diabetes and
allergies(1).The use of certain herbs has shown
that they could be effective and safe, but further
research is needed to define terms of use.

Conclusion

Increasing the breast milk via natural is benefit
for both the baby and mother. In infant it helps to
develop immunity, develop normal function of the
gastrointestinal, to prevent from respiratory
diseases like asthma, cold, cough, pneumonia
.Compared to formula milk babies’ breast feeding
babies are more intelligent and have healthy life.
In other hand it benefit the mother is natural form
of birth control, mother – infant bond, to lose
weight after delivery and it also prevent from
breast cancer, ovarian cancer. It is also very
economical. Using siddha herbs is more effective
with, no side effect and it will raise future healthy
babies.
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